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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
RE30L AIMING .DRUNKARDS.

The question ' What shall be done
ta reclaim drunkards ?' is everywhere
being considered with apparently
little prospect of being answered,
especially as regards the trealment
of drunkards that coma under tho
law and are arrosted for intoxication
in a public place. In England this
subject bas commanded attention
during the past twenty years, and
so long ago as 1872 a select c-:mmit
tee reported ' that there is absolute
inadequacy to check drunkenness,
whetber casual or otherwise, in
existing laws. renderng it desrab'e
that frosh legislation on the subject
sbould take place, and that the laws
should be more simple, uniformn and
stingerait.' Also, ' that ema1l fines
and short impr.soriment have proved
utterly useless4' An article on this
vital subject bas lately appeared in
the ' M;ssion News of the Archdea
conry/ New York in which sugges
tious arc made in reference to better
logislation in the mattor. The firet
doicet, i is argued, in our Presont
laws is that with money freedom
from imprisonment may be bottght
as often as Iho dronkard ià brought
under the law. Thus the wealthy
offender, or any one who can coni-
mand the money, can buy immunity
from imprisonment. If aifter the
first offence the privilege of paying
a fine was taken away, and the only
punishament was imprisonment, it is
euggested that an introduction ta
good influences might rasult n such
persons being induced ta sign a
pledge.

The remedy seoms ta be a system
of commulative sentences

For the first offence the usual fine
or imprisonment.

Por the second offence the option
of a fine ehould be taken away. If
a year of sobriety followed the first
offeuco, it should b considered in-
frequent and treated as a first
offence.

For the third offenco, if Iepcated
within three months of the second,
the penalty should be imprisoument
for thirty dys,

For the fourth offelneo, if within
threo months of lie third offence,
the punishmnent should bo 60 days,
and so on at a gradua iic-rose of 30
days with every added offoce
within threc months of the preceding
offence until the ti u cf umprison-
nient becomes six montbe, when the
offender should te pronounced an
bab.tual drunkard and treatod as
saclh.

This compulsory absence would
not fait to have a niost benoficial ef-
feat upon the delinqueut, united as
it would b v ith the mo! al and phy
sical advanages of prisn life, not
the least among which are regularity
of sleep and diet. Moreuver, anc
of the incidental advautages ta the
comumunity, from a moral ai d social
standpoint for a time at last, is the
suppression and removal from the
neighborhood of an evil example.-
.N. Y. Correspondent iSo. ChurcAman.
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Men arc content to te laughed at
for their mit, but not for their
folly,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND TEM-
PEANOE SOCIETY.

CERTAIN Rles, which Members of
the Temperance Society may ro-
solve ta adopi; bath to strengthen
themselves, and to help others
forward in habite of Temperance:
1. Nover lot the su}j ýet of drink.

ing be trated as a ligbt or trivial
matter: rever laagh at a drunken
man, or drunkonness; but try ta
rebake it in every way, remember-
ing the fearful jadgment pronouno-
cd by St. Paul; see 1 Cor. vi. 10

2. Do not form a friendship with
a drinking man, nor seek his Com.
pany, uniess it b to try and reform
him, (I Cor. v. 11.)

3. Give up drinking, except at
mealtimes, and thon drink only to
allay thirst-all beyond this will
do barm.

4 Always refuse to go to a public
bouse for the mere purpose of'
drinking.

5. Refuse to drink white making
a bargain, and alo refuse ' to wet
the bargain' whon concluded.

6, Give up at once the old habit
of asking a friend ' to take some.
thing to drink,' either in your owa
house, or a meeting a person else.
where; and always refuse any such
invitation from anotber.

7. As an Employer of Labour, b
firm in refusing to give beer as part
of payment for any work.

8. As a labourer, decline to re-
ceive beer for Labour done.

9. As a Pather, encourage your
lads, now earning more than they
spend on board and lodging, not to
waste it in drink; but to put it into
the Post Offcee Savings' Bank,

10. As a Mother, nover lot your
children have sny beer, and so avoid
giving them an early taste, which
they may never lose.

The very fact of your having
adopted these Raies, as a Member
of the Tomperance Society, will
enable you to decline, without un
kindesa or ofence, ail invitations Io
drink; and iL w iii, by Ga&s beip,
enable you to resist many tempta-
t ins.

LIBER ALITY OF HEATIEN
CONVERTS.

We bave just now another strik-
ing instance of the fact that the
gifte of the converte from heàthen.
ism for the work of the Lard put
to sheme the contriibutions of
Christians in botter circumstances.
The converts on Aneityum, one of
the New Hebrides Islands, volan.
teored to give the price of this saa-
son's crop of cocoanuts, for the
purpose of roofing two churches
with corruga ed iron. The copra,
which is the dried fruit of the cocoa.
nut, i the chief source from which
these islanders obtain their foreign
goods, such as clothing, ironware,
tes, sugar, rice, etc. These Chri-e
tians agreed to use for thiu purpose
ail their copra for six monthe, so
dispeusing with the comforts, not
to eay the necessaries Of life. l
this way they gave twenty-six tons
of copra, valued at »74. While
engaged in this work of seli-denial
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one of the churches was destroyel
by a hurricane, and so the people
proposed, in- addition to what they
had already done, to devote the
proceeds of the annual arrow roct
contributions tbwa d this object.
Giving like this, were it practiced
among Christians generally, would
make the lnrd's treasury to over-
flow.

I make it my business to wish as
littie as I can, except that I were
wiser and better.-Sir Thos. Moore,
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